Mutation-, aging-, and gene dosage-dependent accumulation of neuroserpin (G392E) in endoplasmic reticula and lysosomes of neurons in transgenic mice.
Mutations in human neuroserpin gene cause an autosomal dementia, familial encephalopathy with neuroserpin inclusion bodies (FENIB). We generated and analyzed transgenic mice expressing high levels of either FENIB-type (G392E) or wild-type human neuroserpin in neurons of the central nervous system. G392E neuroserpin accumulated age-dependently in neurons of the neocortex, thalamus, amygdala, pons, and spinal cord of homozygous transgenic mice. Such accumulations were not observed in hemizygous transgenic mice nor in transgenic mice for wild-type neuroserpin. In differential centrifugation of brain homogenates, G392E neuroserpin recovered in the nucleus-rich fraction dramatically increased along with aging, suggesting that the aggregations gradually increase their densities presumably by their conversion into heavier and more compact configurations. In immunoelectron microscopical analyses, immunopositivities for G392E neuroserpin were found not only in endoplasmic reticulum but also in lysosomes. G392E neuroserpin transgenic mice were much more susceptible to seizures induced by kainate administration than nontransgenic mice. Overall, G392E neuroserpin accumulated in the central nervous system neurons of transgenic mice in mutation-, aging-, and gene dosage-dependent manners. The established transgenic mice will be valuable to elucidate not only mechanisms for the formation of G392E neuroserpin aggregations but also pathways for the degradation and/or clearance of the already formed aggregations in neurons.